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dren resided and where he spent one day in seven. Company's sheds on the wharf. The parcelThis case appears exactly parallel. Also 6 C. P. did nlot reach its destination, but was lest.3 12, case of Bond & S t. George, Hanover Square. The plaintiff was exaniined to prove theMr. Monk for the corporation cited inter alia value, under authority of Robson v. Hoolcerthe case of the Queen v. Si. l'ancras, 2 L. R. (Stephens' Digest I., p. 209, and of 1256 C.C.),Queen's Bencb, 457. Givinig to it the fulUest the defendant objecting that Robeon v. Hoolcerconsideration, stili I think 1 amn justified in hold- came before the Code, which (1677) admitteding that the petitioners are entitled to be on the this oath only to travellers. Constructive de-Electoral list of the Parish of Coteau. liverv was also alleged in defence, and that
Petition granted. there was no evidence, especially as to theBi8aillon for petitioners. defendants being common carriers.F. Mfonk for Corporation. For plaintiff, the Code's definition of com-

mon carriers in Art. 1666, par. 2, was invoked;
SUPERIOR COURT. and, as to liability, Art. 1675, making them

MONTEALMay 8, 183. able "lfor loss or damage of things entrusted
to, them," except by fortuitous eventst etc. TheBefore TORIRANCIC, J. commentary to this article la found unda' the

HEcYNmÂN v. DAis similar one, 103 Code de Commerce, Sirey,
Procedure-Option ofï jury tral where it is stated that the carrier must notify

Whee te paitifhasmaý otio ofa urytrilthe sender and keep the goods or deposit themWiee tise o wli hff as ild ivio t h o nsn a u y fa at the direction of the tribunal de justice. The
the c nnot P ar t sd as it ci/s ut tis c ns nt < cou n sel also cited B éd arrid e,

T e olitier paty ma e o t 1no jr ra h m n de Fer, §419, and Chitty (Ar. d.,
The laitifhadmad opionof juy tialnote to p. 80;* pp. 155, 153).by his declaration as his right was, and issue MÂTHJEU, J. As to receiving the plaintiff'Swas joined accordingly. He now made a mo- oatb, even suppose it cannot be lnsisted on astion that his option be cancelled, leaving to matière de droit, stili the court has a right to s0defendant the same option if ho chose to avail complete the proof. There was sufficient proofhimef of it. that the defendants were common carriers; andPxU CuRiAm. This option once made was they sbould be condernned, but without costa,biuding on the other side, and should flot be as the plaintiff had not furnished them a 8tate-withdrawn or annulled without the consent of ment of contenta though demended.

the ort efue h oin Siepisena J- Ligiahall, for plaintiff.The our reusesthemoton.Girouard, Würtele 4 J frGibbon, for defendants..dtwater, for plaintiff. 
GNRLNT

W. _._er,_Q__,_or____ dnt Chief Justice Sharswood, who rocently retirod fromi
the Supreme Court of Penns'qlvania, diod ini Philadel-CIRCUIT COURT. phia on the 2Sth May.' The Albany Law Journal isys
ho "was one of the mo3t widely known aud most re-MONTREÂL, May 23, 1883. spected of America-1 lawyers, not onlv for bis 37 yearsBefore MATUTIEU, J. of judicis.î service, but for bis impo-Lant contributions
to legal literature and the sreingth and digni'y of bis

NELSON v. Tim CANADiÂN DISTRICT TELEGORAPE character. Rlis mental force had not been abated byCOMP'ANT, a broad general culture, and bis capacity to grappleDuyof common carrier if he can not .flnd tise person with the affasirs of life had not been diminished by theDt hmtegoâaet edlvrd lofty views whicb ho eldi of bis profession. He iasto wom tse oodeare o S delvere. ît once one of the irisos. and onîe of the ablest magis-The defendants were a Company wbo under. trates irbo have adorned the bench of this countrl.book the delivery of parcels and messages. Th G and ho belonged to that school-old, indeed, but WOplaitif hadentuste thm wih aparci hope flot pas9sed away-which regards the practice of~laitlffhad ntrutedthemwitha pacelthe lair not as a commercial pursuit, but as the nobles.tddressed to one Beauhicu, a piîrser on board and mogt boneficent occupation of the buman. intcl-ho Richelieu Companys steamer "1Montreal, jy lect. This great man iras busy up to the last momentPhe essge-oynotfining eatlieî tere I f bis laborions life, striving to pay the debt which horhe esaae-bo, ne fining eauleu tere tlhaught ho owed the profession already so beavily iaeft it with a man lu charge of the R'ichelieu debt to him."l
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